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it safeguards itself against delay in orders.

tor, MAKES ITS BID FOR FAVOR. It doesn’t

termediate price, IT'S ALL HERE AND

26-30 North Queen
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New Fall Modc!
(As Pictured)

Low bust, medium length model
for averagefigures.

Clinging, corded white or fesh fabric —
embroidery trimmed. Price $1.50

W. B. NuForM CORSET No. 970
very low bust modelfor shortfigures. Elas-
tic inserts assure graceful infit, with supreme

§ comfort. Price $2.00

If you have never worn a
W. B. Nuform—TRY ONE—you
will obtain the utmost for your
money—Style, Value, Comfort,
Wear, Perfect Fitting Gown.

AT YOUR DEALER |
WEINGARTEN BROS., Inc.
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IT PRESERVES RUBBER

per amount.

inflation.

Tiretite Mfg.

marketing Tiretite.

Co. received $30,000.00 for

  best advertisers.

stuff, but what autoists have been looking for.

Get away from those contemptable,

leaks, ete.

  Both Phones

m
m
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Don’t take a chance on the store that just EXISTS

pin yourfaith to the store that’s leading the way.

For SUCH a store gets the pick of the really

manufacturers; it gets the lowest possible buying

WHERE YOU KNOW

  

big

price;

If you are willing to pay enough money, you can get

almost any thing you want in this world but getting the

right suit of clothes at the lowest possible price con-

sistent with value is ANOTHER THING.

' That is where this clothing house, with its immense

stocks that are double and triple those of any competi-

matter

Lancaster’s Fastest Growing Store

 

whether you want to pay $10 or $20 or $30, or any in-

I's ALL

RIGHT. The best way to prove this for yourself is to see

what you can get elsewhere for the same money.

Groft & Wolf Co.

0000|succulent ration

nasty punctures,

| | Fall Hats
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SAN FRANCISCO

Car

[nvestigate Tiretite
IT SEALS PUNCTURES

It helps to prevent blow-outs by keeping tires inflated to pro-

60 to 80 per cent. of tire trouble comes from under

the sale right of

Tiretite needs no billboard stuff, users are most permanent and

Its no substitute for air or cheap, sticky, pasty

slow

Insure your tires with Tiretite, enjoy the sport the only and

right way, get from 1-3 to double the mileage out of your tires.

Barr's Garage & Repair Shop
H. A. BARR, Mount Joy, Penna.

AUTO HIRING 8

WE ARE READY TO MEET THE FALL HAT NEEDS OF

 

COLORS AND DIMENSIONS.

 

  

 

QUALITIES THE BEST

 

144 North Queen St., Lan

$2.00, $2.50 “* $3.00

te

MEN AND YOUNG MEN. COMPLETE RANGE OF STYLES,

Wingert&Haas
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=| Most farmers

= |
a

THE BULLETIN, MO

#| FARMERSCOLUMN
VERY VALUABLE INFORMA.

TION FOR THE FARMERS

Thinning of Fruit Profitable—Keep-

ing Up the Flow of Milk—Destroy

the Injurious Mice—Selling Direct

from Field—Alfalfa

npn

Value of corn silage for young

calves is an unsettled Jpestion, In

the absence of othe and mor

nutricious feeds, it may serve as a
good substitute It should 1 Y

fed gxtensively, and care should be
the fe« r ofexercised to prevent

| coarse parts,

White hellebore is a useful poison

to control currant and cabbage

worms. An ounce of the der

3 gallons of water is the formula in

Just as good a way is

an ounce of

times as much

lime or plaster

pow to

general use.

to use it dry, mixing

hellebore with five

flour or air slacked

paris.

Two-thirds of the feeding value of

the alfalfa plant is in the leaves. If

the leaves are lost in curing only

one-third of the feeding value re-

mains. This makes it important that

alfalfa hay be cured so as to save

the leaves. This means that the al-

falfa must be raked into windrows

before the leaves dry or they will

fall off. The alfalfa should be raked

into windows an hour or two after

being cut. This not only saves the

leaves but also keeps it green and

more of the flavor is retained.

prefer to sell their

| cabbage direct from the field pre-

| ferring that the dealers stand the

| risk of storage; this is probably the

| better plan. Where it is desired to

| store cabbage for home use, or even

for sale later, one of the many

| plans in use is that of trenching. A

| shallow trench is dug and the cab-

| bage laid in it head down, and then

| covered with soil. Straw, litter and

| manure are placed over this to pre-

| vent deep freezing. Storing in a

| warm, damp cellar ruins the flavor

of cabbage.

| How to destroy injurious mice is a

difficult question. The owl and the

hawk are the natural enemies of

| mice, as is the cat, and to some ex-

| tent the dog, the weasel, the mink,

| the otter, and the beaver perhaps,

| but these suspected enemies of the

mice have been killed off. There
| are few of them remaining, thus

mice have increased rapidly and it

| seems necessary to employ strych-

| nine, which may be mixed dry or

 

otherwise with crushed grain or

whole grain, wheat or oats. How to

| place this deadly poison within

{ reach of mice without destroying

other useful creatures is a question

difficult to decide.

The summer silo is gaining favor

| rapidly as a supply source of a

| sufficient amount of succulent feed.

| Many dairy farmers feed silage

| every day in the year and especially

| when pasture is not to be had. A

i small silo built and filled in the fall

| to be opened in July is the most

economical method of supplying a

during short pas-

tures. Silage left over from winter

| feeding may be kept with very lit-

| tle loss until midsummer. Cows

should be fed from 40 to 50 pounds

§ | of silage each day. Silage alone

| does not furnish a balanced ration

| so some grain should be fed, es-
| pecially to the cows that give the

| most milk. At least one pound of

| cottonseed meal should be included

| on the daily grain ration.

| Thinning is an operation that has

| been practiced to only a very limited

| extent in Missouri. An occasional

| man has thinned a few trees more

| as a matter of curious inquiry than

| as a definite orchard practice. Where

| the operation has to any degree been

carefully performed the results have

| been outstanding and the Missouri

| agricultural experiment station finds

| that it pays well. Those varieties

| which tend usually to overbear and
| produce undersized fruit may be
thinned to a profitable advantage.

The size and quality of such varieties

as Jonathan, Grimes or York. The
quality of well grown fruit is al-
ways superior to that which is small
and poorly developed. If the crop

 

= | is evenly distributed throughout the
| tree, perhaps 4 to 8 inches, accord-
{ ing to size of variety, is a good dis-

fruits. Leave only

If two are left,

wormy. On trees with
ja heavy set of fruit, thinning all
| the fruit from part of the spurs
| tends to cause such spurs to develop
| fruit buds for the next year’s crop,
| thereby encouraging regular bearing.
| The earlier the work is done the less
{ drain there is on the vigor of the
[ tree. Surplus fruit can be handled
| at less expense by thinning than by
| running it over a sorting table at
packing time.

DONEGAL SPRINGS
{ Miss Minnie C. Witmer is home
on a two weeks’ vacation from the

| Hospital at Philadelphia.
Roy Schroll and family of

Rheems visited his parents Cyrus
Schroll and family Sunday.

| The dedication Services were very
well attended at Donegal Sunday

| tance between

one fruit on a spur.

  

% | evening and were very interesting. A
good program was rendered as fol-
lows: Music, Miss Mary Detwiler;
Prayer by pastor, Rey. Bossert;
Anthem by choir; Solo, Mr. Xray:
bill; Prayer by pastor, Rasaeh
Anthem by choir.

 

 

 

  

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
What Shwilkey Bumblesock Has To

Say This Week

 

In olle tseiting heitigsdawgs

Doh fint mer drucker glawga;

“Bobeer is rawr und breisa hoch,”

Is wos se ol rum sawga;

So’n oussicht is mer net gawaind

Un’s gebt em sheer de “blues,”

Far unne blendi druck-bobeer,

We grickt mer don de news

Wun olle drucker shduppa daid

Gingt olles hivvel nunar;

Und ware ken tseiting ma im lond,

Don gingt de weld glei nunar;

Kunsider yusht we shlim des ware

Wun’s so weid kuma set,

Wos daid de mommy uf de shelf

| Wun se ken tseiting het

Beseids, we daid mer politicks

Undpicnicks grose obweisa?

We daid mer shtrimp und ivareck

NT JOY, PENNA.

SUPERVISORS ARE SUED

Auto Club Seeks to Improve Roads’

Thruout This County

Steps to secure an improvement in

conditions of Lancaster

were taken on Friday even-

the road

County

ing at the monthly meeting of the

Lancaster Automobile Club at Iron-

ville when announcement was made

of the appointment of a committee

to undertake the campaign for se-

curing a good highway from Lan

caster to the Maryland state line

through Quarryville. The committee

named by President Atlee consists of

L. F. McAllister D. E. Helm, Mar-

vin Bushong, Dr. A. J. Stubbs and

C. Melville Barr.

Report was made at the meeting

that the club had instituted legal

proceedings against the supervisors

of Bart and Conestoga townships for

maintenance of high-

ways. The bad condition of the
road from Ephrata to Denver was

also taken up and it was decided to

have Secretary Forney, notify the

supervisors of Ephrata and East Co-

calico having the road in charge, to

make improvements. A refusal to

comply will be followed by more

neglect in the

i drastic action.

Secretary Forney reported that as

a result of the club's campaign

against dangerous grade crossings

the Reading railroad company had

agreed to install alarm bells at two

crossings at Reinholds Station.

C. F. Quade, reporting on the

movement of the club to secure an

improvement of the State highway Und shdro-heet adverteisa?

Leit daida shtarva eb mer’s wist,

Und kamt ken tseiting bei, |

Don bis mer notis het ware shoor |

De leicht pawr dawg ferbei. |

Und onra daida hiera, yaw, |

Und hetta kinner blendi,

Mit tswilling, driblets, quadrupeds,

Farleicht in era shandi;

Duch unne tseiting wase mer net

Ware heit bei em porra,

Udder wun mer widder unkel sin,

Udder widder gran’pap warra.

 
Mit druck-bobeer so hoch und rawr,

Und endlich farleicht kens,

Don wase Ich yusht a substitoot,

Und sel’s de hinar-fens;

Tswa nuchber-weiver shtana dort,

De meiler uf en foos,

Und grickt mer’n tseiting udder net,

Dort haerd mer ol de news.

De Sal fongt’s “Wos|

denksht?

De Retry is farshprucha!

Der Sam’s en recht farickt olt kolb!

Ei, se’s yusht houd und gnucha!

Se hut oustzaring, gruma ba,

Se mocht’s net ivver winder;

Der Sam, ar mocht de awga uf,

Far ar is shoor en blindar.”

aw, sawgt se

“Yaw,” “Ich geb

der recht,

Duch mucht der Sam fershta;

DeKetty hut oustzaring, shoor,

Und farleicht aw gruma ba;

Ovver se hut blendi lond und geld,

Des kortzlich uf,

So is der Sam en finanseer

Und shperkilate shun druf.”

Liz,sawgt de

gebt se

Don hen se sel om endt deceid

Und sin agreed mit-nonar,

Und mocha fort we’n fonograf,

Fun a seid tsu da onar;

“Ich har der dick John Budderfoss

Dar hut en “Ford,” so gawr;

Ich wunar we in dara weld

Os ar batsald dafor!”

“Der Duckder Hinkel duckerd hives

Om Hobich seinra Till,

Und os se kreds hut udder leis,

Wet Iet en dawler bill.”

“Wos husht gadenkt fu’'m poora

Sei gabredich?” “Sobarlut!

Ich glawb bi-henk os ar da text

Im Webster g’funna hut.”

“Der Simmy Shnoke gaid gons tsu’n
hund

Ar is shun widder fort;

De Independent Sons-o’guns,
De hen en in da shtot;

Fooy! ga mer weck mit so’ ra lotsh,
Wu karls sich so fargessa

Und sin so nidar, uksa-shwenz,
Und grutta-shenkel fressa!”

‘Sis gawr ken endt tsu ol da news
Ivver selle hinar fens;

Wos awgaid hart mer olle dawg
Un’s kusht ken rodar benz;

So wun mer hinna-wedder sin,
Un’s druck-bobeer wart rawr,

Dingt yader nuchbershoft im lond
De Liz und Sal beim yawr.

QQ

Liberated Pheasants
W. H. Ibach, the county game

warden, went to Campbellstown, on
Wednesday, and officially liberated
six fine English ringnecked pheas-
ants which were raised by J. W.
Blythe, during the past year from
eggs furnished by the State game
commission. He received thirteen
eggs last fall, and eight chicks were
hatched out of them by a hen. Two
of the birds died but the other six
grew to fine proportions and when
they were liberated by the State |
Game Commission’s agent on Wed-
nesday they were very lusty indeed
and perfectly able to take care of
themselves.

—

 
Festival a sieves

The members of the Silver Spring
Church held a festivalon Saturday
evening in the Hershey Building at
Silver Spring. Refreshnents of all    Lids were served and @ neat sum

| decided to .give

[act in support of the movement to |

i
and to secure

allowing its poles to

Public Service

hearing is held in

Lancaster and Williamstown Turn-

pike Company, which has filed a new|

tariff

tered against every one of the toll |

increases except

traction engines.

was continued in

thirty-five new

six months the membership has been

|

H
about doubled, a splendid testimonial nu
for the work the club is doing for ": HENRYG.CARPENTER
motorists.

county many

other crops were backward because

The rain

was appreciated and now the max-

imum crops in certain lines are ex-

pected.

er part of six weeks and as the to-

bacco must mature and be cut before

frost comes the farmers were won-|%
dering where they were at in some |
parts of the county. In the opinion

of Mr. Bucher the tobacco will all’

in the vicinity of MecCalls Ferry,

said alternate routes one terminating

at McCalls Ferry and the other at |

Holtwood. A petition of five hundred

signers can be secured against having

it terminate at Holtwood and it was |

Mr. Quade power to

| have the road end at MecCalls Ferry, |

an improvement in

that section.

It was decided to take

before the Public Service Commis- |

| sion against the Conestoga Traction

Company, for endangering traffic, by |

extend out on |

the right of way of the turnpikes.

It was also decided to instruct the

Commission when a !

the

sheet. Objection will be en-

that applying to

growth of the ah]

the election of

members. In the last

The steady

There was an extended discussion
of Lancaster proposed traffic or-

dinance and it was decided to
authorize a committee to seek
changes in the new ordinance.

Next month the club will hold its
meeting at Rossmere, and in No-
vember it will meet at Elizabeth-
town.

mea

DOES BACKACHE WORRY your

Some Mount Joy People Have
Learned How To Get Relief |

 

How many people suffer from an
aching back?
How few know the cause? |
If it hurts to stoop or lift— |
If you suffer sudden, darting pains
If you are weak, lume and tired. |
Suspect your kidneys.
Watch for nature's signal.
The first sign may be headacheor

dizziness,

loo frequentScanty,
urination.
Nervousness or a constant, dead-

tired feeling.

Avert the serious kidney diseases.
Treat the weakenc:. kidneys with

Doan’s Kidney Pills. :
A remedy especially for sick Kid-

neys.
Endersed in Mount Joy by your

friends and neighbors.
Henry Krall, Mt. Joy street., Mt,

Joy, says: “My kidneys acted much
too freely and my back gave me
awfol pain. I tried all kinds of
medicines without results until I
used Doan’s Kidney Pills. They
gave me fine relief and I dom’t
hesitate to recommend them to any-
one.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remey—
get Doan’s Kidney Pilis—the same
that Mr. Krall had. Foster-2Milburn
Co., Props, Buffalo, N. Y.
oma

WORTH CONSIDERABLE MONEY

painiul, or

 

Expected Now That Some Crops Will

Rapidly Mature

It would be difficult to estimate in

dollars the value of the rain of

Thursday night and Friday to the

farmers, but Farm Agent Bucher

stated that it would certainly ad-

vantage the rural sections of the

thousands of dollars.

The tobacco needed rain badly and

of the soil.

when it

of the arid condition

came at a time

The dry spell was on for the great-  
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Two Very
At Very A

$5,800 anc
I can now offer you two of the Fine

bia Pike, at Manor View, at very reas
$5,800 and $6,000. They front on the pike
lots, 430 ft. deep; also inclosed by hedges.
by shrubbery and shade. Can furnish additio
in rear if desired.

Bounded on the west by a mew property,
on the east by a very fine building site on which
a fine home in the near future.

These properties are built of Mountville Pres
in. thick walls on four sides, ineluding every  mod@
ence, Ten fool fremt porch, a side perch, back pore
cony.

First floor—Reception hall,

 

living room, oak floors,
finished elin oak; dining room kitchen and pantry, in

Second Floor—4 bedrooms and tile bath room, all rooms
closets, and large attic; cellarg are cemeted. Houses are
throughout with Hot Air Heaters. Very fine Electeric Light
tures. Properties have been papered very beautiful. Comp
Water Systems for bath and house, used also for fire proteetion
run by electricity. Artesian well; cistern.

Parties desiring a first-class home within four and one-half
miles from the city on the Lincoln Highway will only appreciate
the value of this property after they are once located here.

I will agree to let $3,500 in the property or willaccept $3,500
as cash in Lancaster real estate of present market values.

For further particulars call or phone.

O. H. SHENK, Owner
Both Phones RIDGEWAY, PENNA.

P. O. Address: Lancaster, Pa., R. F. D. No. 1
WAARIVILOOOOOOOCOOOOODE
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LANCASTER
September

FATR 2627, 28 and 29
Near Long Park--2 Miles West of Lancaster

‘REDUCED FARE EXCURSION TICKETS

will be sold September 26 to 29, inclusive, good on date of issue
only, from Harrisburg, Littlestown, New Freedom, Peach Bottom,
Paoli, and all intermediate stations, except those from which the
regular excursion fare is 50 cents or less.

SPECIAL TRAIN, THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 28

will leave Lancaster 6:00 P. M. for East Downingtown and all sta-
tions on New Holland Branch.        
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Frequent Special Trains between Lancaster and Fair Grounds

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
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PROCURE YOUR

HUNTERS LICENSE
ron $1.15 Fron

MANAGER

The Chas. H. Zeller Insurance Agency,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE MOUNT JOY, PA.

“WE PAY THE POSTAGE”
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Mow About Those Sale Bills!

$
Why Pay High Price

FOR FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND DRAPERIES, WHEN

THIS STORE OFFERS YOU THE CHOICEST TYPES AND

STYLES AT PRICES OF THE COMMONPLACE

 
 

 

See these wonderful assortments of beautiful, new goods,

and secure your share of the Savings of this inexpensive location.

Our Modern Delivery Service—Goods delivered within a radius

of sixty miles.

Westernberger, Maley & Myers

125 and 127 E King OF, LANCASTER, PA.

    

   

     

 

       

    
  

  
  

GOOD FURNITURE
Furniture

A Rockers, Mirrors, Hall Racks

' Picture Frames Ladies’ Desk

Is the only kind I sell—Furniture that is
 
   

     

  
      

  

   

    

  
  

 

  
   
  

  

   

  

  
  
   

  
   
  

   

      

      

  

 

   


